The Colorado Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice (CORCRC) brings the moral
power of religious communities to ensure reproductive rights, health and justice through
individual counseling, education, and advocacy. The CORCRC is the primary religious
voice for reproductive justice in the state.

The CORCRC is a group of dedicated clergy and people of faith advocating for access
to reproductive health and choice. We provide educational resources and programs for
clergy and the public to make sure that these rights remain strong and viable. There
are many opportunities to work with us to achieve these goals.

VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
NAME____________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL ____________________________________ PHONE___________________________________
The C OR C R C has s everal active committees that would welcome your help. E ach
committee is in need of people with a variety of s kills particularly in marketing and
s ocial media. Here is a brief des cription of each committee’s activities
Clergy Outreach- C ons is tent communication with s upportive clergy includes
providing legis lative updates , educational res ources and reques ts for pro-active
participation in advocacy efforts .
Counseling- This committee is primarily res pons ible for the promotion of the
couns eling s ervice and organizing an annual training for couns elors and other
profes s ionals depending on the topic.
Development- Fundrais ing efforts include communicating with potential and exis ting
donors and organizing events . The major fundrais ing event, Faith and Freedom award
ceremony/reception is in May. This committee als o works with the E xecutive Director
on grant applications .
Education- In addition to creating educational and promotional materials , this
committee promotes and organizes educational events (at leas t two a year) for the
public addres s ing current is s ues / or / in coordination with the other committees .

Legislative Committee- Advocacy for reproductive health legis lation at the capital and
informing our s upporters about legis lative is s ues is the main focus of this committee.
Annually, the committee helps to organize a R oe v. Wade Anniversary event and a P roC hoice Lobby Day. We will als o be hos ting town hall meetings .
Newsletter- a quarterly e-news letter is prepared and delivered to all s upporters .
C ontributing articles , help with layout, content and dis tribution is welcome.

We are planning to host house parties.
You could help to organize one or
host one yourself!
Which committee would you like to join? _________________________
With what faith do you identify (optional)? ______________________
Please list other community organizations to which you belong:

Please check off any skills you have and add any details that you think are
pertinent:
Phone skills ______
Social networking ______
Grant writing ______
Outreach__________
Photography___________
Other _________

Fundraising _____
Marketing _______
Financial record keeping_____
Event planning__________
Promotion/press release ___

Please write a brief Personal Statement about why you would like to work with us
and what kind of work you would like to do. If you have specific skills that you
think would benefit CORCRC, please let us know. Don’t be modest.
Please attach your Personal Statement.

Please return to corcrc1@gmail.com or to
CORCRC, P.O.Box 102464, Denver, Co 80250-2464

